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Я ZZ1India Robber ЖіBOOTS AND SHOES.insidious dieeaae, Conrumption, with puatnlea end thing except that which й Belt doeedntd them le
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its maker. s nd masters, and it is inertly die,r work 'bn » proved by the city hdto of monthly . and its. mnnnfacmred work offered fur sale here
andSbeir paaaire agent. тіейтя Ibrongliiml the cmintry, baye been in almoal . . . . „rimj

Knowing this to be a round and demenstoled feel the «me proportion to the P4>olat,"n. CmWMW- n Boot, end Shoes mad. to
in science end experience, Ûr.W. EVANS system tien (er Marasmna Phthisis) м of three kinds, the . -i,orleet notjce.
of practice is in faithful accordance with it Catarrhal!, the Apostematous, and the Tubercular » DAVID PATERSON,

These medicines, which ecn he purchased either In Citarrhall consomption, thecongh is frequent Sign of the Golden Boot, Dock street,
together or seperately, arè confidently recommend- and violent, with і copious excretion of a thm, ot 5Л j from the Marl.ct-squart,
cd for fhu following Complaints, and directions for fenstve, purolent mascus, sometimes, hnt not ire- ^ «Wh A nr. І IgM
use accompany them Dyspepsia, in all its forms, quently, streaked with blooil. There is generally a -----  •---- ..— —---j——. " ~rr
Biffons and Liver aff.-ciioni, in every stagp and soreness about the chest,'with transitory .pains shift- ЛЯІІИ» Mjtlbdf Oil# At a
degree ; Female ainknew, mere partie.,laris the ing from aide loaide. He wdihary tara» M « «Є- Recci,ed ,,, ,„,di f,„m Lirerpeol •
nauseas ibCiCeht to mothers; Hour Afbns; rover glected cold, and is therefore n common kind of con-. *L z , f , , , rin
and ogne; Incipient Consumptions or Declines, cumptiouin a climate subject to such sudden and -J T> OLL.4 of Sheet LEAD, rromJ I ^ lb. 
whether of the Liver or Longs; Headache and extreme changes as ours. . 2 In Apostematous Con- 1 #
Giddiness; Loss of Appetite; Nervous Tremors; sumption, the cough relnrns in fits, and is for some lOObng* Spikes, assorted from 4 to 10 inch' 'Л\.
Inebriation, or Delirium Tremens; spasmodic Af- time dry. with but very little expectoration, and that fine Shea ting' im ils, from 2lo 6 mcl"l’,7 IK\,
frétions of all kinds, КЬитаїіяг?, whether Chronic very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, red Oil ; 10 bales Cotton Warp; 10 boxes Mon Id 
or Inflamatory, Nervous and Bilious Fevers of every dull, Circumscribed pain the chest, Which is inereas- Candles; 20do. Dipt ditto; 10 dmzen square mouth 
variety, scorfula, salt Rheum and all blotches, bad ed by lying upon the side.—The dry Conghat length Shovels; 6 do. Round Ballast ditto ; 6 do. Ship 
humors, and impure complexions of the skin, Res- changes to a copious expectoration of purulent mat Scrapers ; 3 do. Log blates; 6do. Deck damps ; 
tlessness at ni"ht and daily irritability menlnncboly, ter, which occasionally threatens snffocation, a I- 6 do. Mops; 5 do. long handled Tsr Brushes; Л keg 
the summer Complaint and Cholera Morbus, oi though many other paiufursymptoms are temporar- Batten Nails.
Dinrrhœs in grown persons, Wofms and Flntulcn- ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if __ May 11,1336. ___________ JAMES OT'l'i.

ilh bad breath, Chlorosis, and Palpatatiou of ever cured. 3, 111 Terbercular Consumption, the pirfclr*. gntiCcfl. IfltMtnrd. Ac. 
lltJ. Chang#, of female ConWilu- «ugh i,abort and ffiekfleg, and i<efle* .« .aerali- , п

on of ll,e watery, whey Irk#renies, «omal.m» ling-_____ <•”/'d'"*
ed with blood. The pain in the chest is slight, and Of! gl ASKS double superfine MUSTARD, 
there is on almost habitual elevation of the spirite, ev Ю do. superfine ditto ; 10 do. fine do. 
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 4 boxes Bottled ditto ; 4 boxes Italian Maccaiom ; 
in the system generally, which when thus seated io 4 do. Vermicelli ; 1 box Pearl Sago; 
the lungs, dan seldom be arrested ill its fatal progress glass ; üNihd*. Pickles, assorted ; і do. 
unless met in its first advances. * hogshead french Olives.

Each of these three, varieties of phthisticsl Coo- ItTTbe above Goods ate all from the celebrated 
sumption, begins with the following common Symp- Italian Warehouse of Lazenhy If Son, London, and 
toms, by removing which, it may certainly be cured, are warranted fresh and of the best quality, for 
The patient is sensible of an unusual lengor, breathes sale by JAMES MALCOLM,
witli less than his usual freedom, and consequently Млу 11. 
with more frequent resparations, which sometimes 
induce hirn to relieve himself by making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he do 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest ; and as 
these symptoms (increase, they are attended with 
more tnun ordinary perspiration at night, so as to 
leave hi to tinfeebied in the morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected with more or less of headache.
He coughs occasionally without complaining of the 
inconvenience, but if his sleep be not disturbed by 

ghiug, he usually coughs shortly after waking 
in the morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggravation of all the above symp
toms. This is the first siege of consumption in ge
neral, and this being the only step at which there is 
any reasonable hope of being cured, 
will not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms by which its farther fatal stages 
are Characterised. To do this, would be unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for he pretends only 
that his medicinal cure it in this early stage, however 
much they may relieve it when more advanced.

The above Pills are Sold by Ml D. M'Millsn el 
the Phmnix Book and Stationery Ware House, in 
this City ; Robert Chestnut, Esq., Fredericton ;
Sheppard Carey, Esq. Houltoh ; John tieckford,
East port ; Brewer A. Smith, alais.

bnitil John, March 29, 163

may be taken by the most delicate femalu* under 
any circumstances.—ft is, however, recommended, 
that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take 
hmone at a time, ând thus continue to keep the 
bowels Open : ancf even two may be taken where 
the patient is very costive. fffg pill in a solution 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given Ю 
an infant in the following doses—a tea Spoon full 
every two boors till it operates ; for a Child from 

ears of age, half a pill—and from five to

Just Received, a Fresh supply of
n«SM'«

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS 100 Paire Leather aeled India Rubber Shoe», of,he 
anbacriber-» own manufacture ;

Î0 do. Genu. Booh, warranted.meatier 
India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of etrery 
deaeriptien, engine hort, cnrriige top» and eimnine, 
nurses' .prone, travelling bage, gun eeeee, bore, 
blanket,, boot lining, duehiona, enpe, eepce, See 
made to order.

Glazed Hats, of the host India robber vardish. ' 
іГГТЬе above articles ere manufactured of the pure 

Gum Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
creek or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Also for sett : 200 pairs India rubber shoes; Oih 
skin Jacket* snd Trow sere, Trunks, side and back 
combs, raisin*, saleratns, pepper, sugar, candled, 
lea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will; be sold at very low rates for MA- . 
of approved paper.

O'The highest price given for old india robber 
shoe*, Ac. JOHN HAWKESWORTH. 

January 12, 183d.

the subscriber,

article.
*•>

fET A CotVTRAST.—All nations, from the remotest 
âges, have had ships, but Columbus only found ont 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only enabled to 
paddle about the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines. ft is but two short years since I first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious object l was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable rqedieine* were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but their bee was not. By 
the use of them, I have not only passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re
newed my youth, lean thus, with confidence in 
<ny'Own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. 
D(tes the render want proof that the V EGETABLE 
LlfE MEDICINES are suitable to his own case?

one to five 
ten, one F,„.

THE PHfENIX BITTERS, are so called, be
cause they possess the power of restoring the expir
ing embers of health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the ÉîiœniX is said to be 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution. 
ThwFWnix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly car*5#*EVERS AND 
AGEES of all kinds; will never fail to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately cure the determination Of 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; 
sickness incident to young females ; ând will be found 
a certain remedy in all cases of nervous debility and 
weakness of the most impared constitutions. As a 
remedy for Chronic and Inflammatory BheumaHsm, 
the efficacy of the Ehccnix Bitters will be demonstra
ted by the use of a single bottle. The uroal dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in water or 
wine, a lid this quantity may be taken two or three 
times a day, about half an hour before meals, or a 
less quantity may be taken at nil times. To those 
who are nflicted with indigestion after meals.
Bitters will prove invaluable, ns they very greatly 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 
stomach to discharge into the bowels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the 
absorbent vessels being cleansed, nutrition is facili
tated, and strength of body and energy of mind srs 
the happy result. For further paticularw of MOF
FAT'S LIFE PILLS, and PHŒN1X BITTERS, 
apply at Mr. Moffat’s office, No. 54fi, Broadway, 
Now York, where the Pills can bo obtained fur2f> 
cents, b(i cents, or $1 per box ; and the Bitters for 
flllo $2 per bottle. 1П" Numerous Certificates of 
the wonderful efficacy of both, ttiay be there in
spected.

In some obstinate and complicated casosof chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism. Liver Complaints, 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuries 
font the use of mercury, quinine, and other diseases of 
long standing, it may be found necessary to lake 
both the Life Pills and the Phumix Bitters, iu the 
doses before rerommendi.-d

N. B.—'These Pills and the Bitters will get all 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the 
beet preparation* of Sarsaparilla, and are n certain 

ted/ for the rushing of blood to the head, or all 
ioleM headaches, tic duuleureut, tfc.—All persons 

oafe predisposed to apoplexy, palsy, Ah., should 
never be without the Lite Pills or tlio Bitters, for 
one dose iu time will stive life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw nil pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skiu.

pul.■
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Ten
never fails in the

VOL
f have on file at my office, 54G Broadway, hundreds 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens 
of this my native land, voluntarily offered in testimo
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLE 
MEDICINE.

Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 
fuined by the .“ all-infullible” mineral prCpafniions 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me
dicines, and such only, are the tro» course to per
manent health JOHN MOFFAT,

To the Public.
"ЖТЕГE the Undersigned, certify, that we hare used 
IT the Indie Rubber Belts, manufactured bf 

John 9. Hawksworth of the city of St. John, and 
find the same to wear and work well, and in fnroty 
respect to answer the purposasJor which they are# 
intended. Wo have much satisfaction io redone

Ts jMiblis
W
M’Milhn’,

advance.— 
Any per 

siblo stibsc 
tr Vis'll 

oriininentu 
erally, non

All Ictfe
paid, or tin

mending them for general use.
M. H. Pa*L*f,

tot the Lancaster Mill Company. 
Harris & Am.**.
1. A /. (i. Woodward. ., 
Нлппг ScoviL.
I. D. Emerv.

Agent St.John Milla A Canal Co. 
10th January, 1HS9._________________

The Subscriber,

Fill furnish at all times, at his Establishment 
thé Market Square.

"STICKLED pork, corn beef, cooked Meats of all 
A kinds, fresh eggs, superior oats, geese and 
other Poultry, Salt Mackerel and Herrings, HOT 
SOUP from eleven till lour, Hot Mutton and apple 
PIES. ALEX. MeUUEEN.

esairut RKMARK* RELATIVE TO МОГГАТ'в LIEE 
FILLS AND PUŒ.41X BITTERS.

These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing under nearly every kind of disease to which.the 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utterly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is but a 
partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacjK 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it hashppeared 

ely less than miraculous to th 
Unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical prin
ciples Upon which they are compounded, and upon 
whiàh they consequently act. It was to their mani
fest and sensible action ill purifying the springs and 
clianels of life, and endiieu them with renewed tone 
Snd vigor, that they were Indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whose lives they had 
dbviously eSoétl.

The Proprietor rejoices iu the opportunity afford 
èd by the universal diffusion of the daily press, for 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of every individual in the 
Communily. Unlike the host of pernicious quack
eries, which boast of vegetable iiigrodiuhts, the Life 
Pills are purely and soi.elv vkui:table, ami Con
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, nor any 
Other mineral, in any form whatever. They are 
Entirely composed of extracts from hire and tmwer- 
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some emi
nent pharmaceutical chemists, аго altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
Science; and were never before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the coati of 
thn stomach and bowels, thu various impurities and 
Crudities constantly settling around them; audio 
remove the liardenod lieecs which collect iti the con- 
Volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines

, and Palpatatiou of 
the Heart or Head, Changes of Female Constitu
tion ; and for imnared and disorganised constitutions 
in either set which have beffh permanently relieved 

medicine. A single trial of Dr. W.
________any of these caeca will pro-.

____________I indicate their incomparable

itoTaè

іrby anv other medicine. A Sing lé 
EVANS’ Medicine» to anv of the 
dace such effects as will 
Superiorityі and introduce eucah use of them as will 
ensure a speedy and unquestionable cure. The 
purchaser, however, should be Carefgl to get them 
genuine of the authorised Agents, as all others are 
base and ignorant impositions.—For farther parti
culars, he respectfully requests the public to peruse 
hii Other ridvertismcrits and medical papers, which 
may he depended upon fbr their strict and acknow
ledged truth.

Among the multiplied Certificates that have bean 
given to the Public the following are given.

PAKALOTIC RlIRVMATIPM.—A prrftd 
cute ejected by the treatment of l)r. IV. Prims.—Mr. 
John Gibson, of North Fourth nt. Williamsburg, af
flicted with the above complaint for three years and 
tliue monthsduring which time he had to use 
Crutches. His Chief symptoms were eicyutinting 
pain in all his joints, hut especially in the hip, shoul
der, knee», and ankles, an aggravation of the pain 
towards night; and for the most part nil time» from 
external heat, an obvious thickening of the fascia & 
ligaments, with a Complete loss of muscular power. 
For the benefit of those afflicted iu a similar manner. 
Mr. (Jihsou conceives it meet tunny that the pains 
have entirely conseil, and that his joints have com
pletely recovered their natural iuuu, and feels able 
to tesume his ordinary business.

1 do. Isin- 
Satices, do,

fÇ Satiird* 
^ IT^Sunda; 

ïn Monda
19 Tuesdu
20 Wedne
21 Thursd
22 Friday

Zf Wanted,
A MASTER and Mistress for the Madras School 

at Saint Andrews. A Married Man, whose 
wife would undertake the office of Miatrees, would 
he preferred, For further information apply to the 
Rev. Dr. Alley, St. Andrews.,

St, Andrews. April Г». 1834.___

COPPER, LEAD, See.
Wiirclioiisr, North market wharf, 

Hi. John, N. II.
Sheathing Copper, 16oz. Patent Shot, BB. B. 7 to 

pr. foot and upwards. 12, ditto, 1 to li, 
Strong Braziers sheet Goose and Buck Shot, 

Copper. Lead Ore for Potters,
Copper Bottom», White Lead,
Cake copper free. White Paint, 1st quality,

ditto. in Bond, 2d ,,
ile «V Ingot copper free, 3d „
dittfL in Bond, Red Lead, common, 

Copper Wire, do. for class tnanitfiic-
Copper Printing Rullera. turns, Orange Lead, 
Coppor Bolts, Litharge Flake,
Wrought copper Nails, ditto, Ground, 
Composition, Tin in Blocks,
Sheet Brass, „ Ingots,
Brass Wire, „ Strips,
Sheet Lend, „ Sheets,
Thin Load, Tin foillfor Till Pipes. 1-4,3-8, Slid 

damp Walls, 1-2 ineh,
Pig Lead, Bar ditto, Sheet Zinc,
Lead Pipes, 1-4, 3 8, 1-2, spelter, 

to 4 inches,

Jan. 12. 1839.
es this he Sugar & Tobacco.

•i pf TTDS. very bright Sngar; 22 Kge. prima 
J.4-# XX Толассо. Por sals Une by 
Also ; 30 chcetl CONGO TEA.

20ih April.

»
Bark oi 

Esq. Ргея'к 
day.—Hou 
Discount II 
on (he d.r 
days.—Dir 

Corme 
side ut.—D 
Hours of h 
Discount і 
day* prec# 

, week : Cti 
Citt Ba 

Discount ! 
hours, froti 
must bo Io. 
Saturday* 
Hugh Mat

Branch.)— 
Hays, Wei 
einoss, fror 
to be left b 
Discount 
John Robe 

New-Bn 
John M. 
every day, 
(.All coitim 

Saviso* 
dent-Off 

' day's. Ce 
M*nr«e 

" committee 
,10 o’clock

JOHN THOMSON A SON

IIECE1VED
Per ship Mozambique, Cronk, master, from Gresnosh, 
£1 Т І tiDS. of Loaf .SUGAR ; 6 pipes 8RAN- 
O XX DY, “ Martell's"' Brandi 2 tons patens 
8 heating Paper: 5 lihds. boiled and raw Linseed 
OIL; 2 tone Pot BARLEY; 70 casks 'Wrought 
NAILS, assorted from 6dy to 24dy.

—ALIO I* store—
15 Rolls of Sheet LEAD, from 2 1-2lb. Id 14 lb.

90 Fathoms 1 1-2 inch close link Chain CABLE, 
ditto.
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto.

JAMES OTTY.

wb

Ut. Wm, Evans

further particulars of the Lifo 
Fills and Flltetiix Hitters, see Moffat’s 
Cloud Samaritan, which contains a full
account of the Medicine. Acopynccotn- 0f FoUh|, âlld Nollh ,1я. co 
panics the Medicine, and entt also be ob- health by the treatment uf Ur. 
tained on application at the Circulating Lifirun/, ilitL City, «hure the Medicine J»
is for sale, and also ut Messrs. Foters and hurt, twiching of the tendons, with n general spas- 
Tilley’s, No. 4, King street. uiodic affectionotthe muscles, difficulty ofbreathing,

St. John, April 13,1638. giddiness, labgour, lassitude, great depression of
Г Agents for the Life Fills and Bitten t At Norton "|Ül іІ^оГоо.пе impending evil, â asnsa-

5івЗікйіяі5гі3- мїга’кмьк&йй 
•вгі£біммг-1-'- ÆSæëyeÉgs SœægSSSs

mat be authenticated by the physiciens who were In Table d’Hote t Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20a. or 2Gs. 
attendance. Bheihas given her cheerful partnieiiuo per week. Transient Boarders will be charged 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 0i. 3d. per day, or £ l lGa. per week, 
any information respecting the benefits eh# has te- Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet- 
cetved, to any inquiring mind. inge. Clubs, Dinner Partiel, &o. ht short notice,

MARY DILLON. and at reasonable rates. . , .
------ There will also be a Dianer Table at 5 o clock

MORE CONCLUSIVE FBOOFS of the egtre- every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
ordinary efficacy of Uh Bin. Ptans' celebrated be supplied from the best the Market will nfl’oi .1. for 
Camnomite nnd Aperient Anti-Bilious Pills in ellevi- the accommodation of thorn Gentlemen who wish to 
atmg afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Cameron. 101 Dine at a later hour.
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dvsentery or bloody Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency In thebowele. houses, ban be accommodated with Fancy or Side 
severe griping, frequent inclination to go to Stool, Dishes, Ice Ctêauie, Jellies, &e. &e., at the Hotel, 
lehestoua, foseul appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen- from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste, 
су of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar St. John, January 1,1838.
nitid m*Uwv miseri with blond, great debility, sense —---------------------------т-----------1----------------------
of burning heat, with an intolerable bearing down of TillB llllll Till'S ІПЧІІГВПЯР QflICfV 
the parte. Mr. Cameron is now eitioying peifect », r „ OQlfc . Ifl„»
health, jrtid returns Ids sincere thanks for the extra- JbA*’ A* B',8d7'
ordinary benefits be baa received. Т\Г0Т1С E is hereby given,

±1 carets for all Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will be^prepated and ready for delivery 
Ob payment ofthe Annual Premium.

SOtiN ROBERTSON, Лиопщр

TH® HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

OE MARTroRD. (CO*®.)
#XFFERS to Inetire every description of Property 
V/ against lees or damage by Fire, on reaaonable 
terme.

This company has been doing bosi 
than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
nettled all their losses without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Lliphalet 
Terry, James II. Wills, S. ll. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel williams, 
F. Cv. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. ІІ. B. Ward.

LLIPHALET TERRY, Presides*

Til
Г.0 ditto 7-8

100 ditto 6-8
CO ditto 9-1(3

100 ditto 7-10
May 4th. 1838.

HllANfiY, WHISKEY, &c.
Per ship Mozambique, from Greenock.

ОП TXHD8. first quality Cogaac Влажпг, 
sa\f XI 10 do. ditto. Pale Hollas ns.

2 puncheon* firwt quality Mall Whiskev, 
ft lihds. and 6 tierces refined Loaf Sugar,

30 bags superior Pot Barley,
. CO boxes Mould and Dipt CANDI.E9,

CO tin cans boiled and raw Peint OIL,
2 hale* CARPETING.
1 case Worked Collars, Capks, At.

For sale low by JOHN V. THURGAR.^r 4T* 
4th May, І83Я. ____________«Г !*

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

MRS. MARY DILLON, Williamsl.urgh, corner 
miplntely restored to 
W. EVANS,7 Uivi-

t SAINT JOHN HOTBb.only partially cleanse these, and leave such collected 
uia**e* behind, as to produce habitual coitiveties*, 
With all its train of evils, or sudden dinrrhtna, Willi 
Its eminent dangers. This fact is Well known to all 
regular anntuinihN, who examine the human bowels 
alter death ; and lienee the (préjudice of these well 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
age. The second effect ot the VEGETABLE 
LlFF, PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys nnd the 
bladder, and by tide means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood. 
Which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lunge before it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 

rt of the 
aimer of

4jS3
The Subscriber is appointed Agent for the dispo

sal of the above articles, by one of the most exten
sive houses in the Trade lb Britain, and will receive 
orders for the importation thereof on very advanta
geous tenue. lie Wilt keep on hand at hi* Ware 
house a constant eupplyof Sheathing and Bolt Cop
per of all sizes, Cotit position sheathing Nails, Spikes, 
Clinch Rings, &c- ; which will be sold at rates that 
will cover the coat of importation.

Feb. 8. 1838. JOHN ROBERTSON.
In Store, and Ready for Del і eery : 

Sheet Copper, Iti to 32 07.., Bolt Copper, 5-8 to 
13-8 inch, composition sheathing Noils, compo
sition Spikes, Butt Boita, and elineh Rings.

- to
1W.ULLV MDIUNXH.

LI VAN'S CAMMOMILË ANb APERIENT 
XU PILLS. These valuable Medicines were in
troduced uuder the direction ol the “ Society fbr 
the Restoration of Health,’’ in London, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated Cases oleum, have recently been 
ntrodneed into tills Country and are nbxv offered to 

the Publick, with Confidence that their highly dis- 
tinguislieu character will stand the test of tlie most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that wbUest many 
which are recommended to ІЬе»рм,Ьіі^, 
even the negative merit of harmlesineai, there are 
other» which it would be great Injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn».

-And wlmti » тгфгіїїй, fettwwnfiîtotoraad with
all the great names that have adorned the annale of 
the medical profession, and warranted by the seal 
and signature oriohgknd uniforiu succès», the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public
confidence, when he claims lbr it a superior соті- BŸSPP.PStA ANf) L IP ОСІЮ SD R tA SM. 
deration. Interesting Case.—Mr. William Salmon, Green

The Camomile Preparation of Dr. W. Evans is just above Third, Philadelphia, afflicted for several 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction; for years with tiie following distressing symptoms, 
whilst tto medical authority itt existence condemns Sickiressat the stomach, headache, dizziness, paipi- 
it, every medical work which alludes to it, and every MlkW of the heart, impared appetite, eometimes acid 
medical practitioner that is acquainted with It, freely »hd putrescent ehietatione, coldness and weakness 
acknowledges its pre-eminent virtues ; end that the of the extremetiee, emaciation and general debility, 
latter should do so in opposition to their personal disturbed rest, a sense ot pressure end weight at the 
interests muet be attributed either to their candor stomach alter eating, night mare, great mental des
and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to Ily in pendency, severe Hying pains in th* chest, back and 
the face o! all observation, and the testimony of thou- coàtiveiress, a dUhke for Society, or Con verea- 
sands. , bon, involuntary sighing and weeping, langor and

^1“ЇІ2Ї“Й the шлтат
deemed imnortant thant should be htvowntbat ihev рі,У*'ти*' ^ho considered it beyond the power of

SESsEEESB SMtosrarifflSSsESSSSSS йякг.'Кйіїї

all 'classes can onto be fairlv ascribed io sons ^teous of further information will be satisfied their «ndêiixbS ГіВВ in **** particular of his astonishing cure at Dr.
Lean v

easily be accounted fJr from the intrinsic and peeu- ttawwS?Ef!' Глї^Їг \
liar properties of thd medicine itself. It does hotpretend Іо too mnchl and n accomplishes afl that it «ta
promises. Dr. XV. EX ANS does hot pretend, for C*»P**»L
instance, that either his CummomiU or his Aperient rîïîS bWfcllh tbroo8tl the treatment
Mb will core afl diseases by merely purifying the A£4°* /
Mood ; Rut he certainly dees pretend, and has die Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowel*,
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting dial total torn of «pente, eerm isnng pain of ta| Mfiggyic 
these medicine* taken as recommended, wilt cure a region, great depression of spirits, tongnoSjlfid other 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lungs symptoms of extreme dcbihtv, disturbed steep, mor- 
aod the Uver, by which impurity of the blood is oc- dm ate flow of the meusos. pain in the right side, 
casioned. The blood is made from the contents of Wold wot lie on her left side without an’ aggravation 
the stomach; has iti red color and vitality given to it, of the plow, wriwe high colored, with other symptoms 
by the action ofthe long*, and as it peiforms ns duty mdicaung great derangement ra the fossa,ems of the 
in circulating through the X'citie and arteries, has its 
yellow or bitions excrement, Whit* may tie termed 
its refuse or wore out sediment collected sad dis- 
charged by the liver.—These viscera, then, are the 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by winch die 
blood is manufactured and ртвагім; sud it is
fkiM-of- — - j_l , I. .■ — vLu, -,,і_ alaftnlA Se*uivi civ, о ШІ. lull я їли uic тяіс vi mew vnnnia ira
die £ne consideration Of the phyitcan. Now there 
ers valions couses dut will wm and derange these 
organs With which the blood bas nothing whatever 
to no. 1 nos me sioroacn may ne впстіу oeviiiiateo 
in one moment by affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of ths ’weather, or any other netvone action;
■fidbewbullyunable 10digeatff*ftroA. hthebloed 
IhtiwwftrWue? A nervous action df

Oy-iVollce.
f і 1ПІ' nndcr.ifltied Im,in#, thiu day entered inte 
JL Earlneroliip. ill" Bu,im*ae liilheno carried mr 

by E. U. U*. li.rciiFtitiu, will ІіеиссПжЬ be con
tinued under tire Eirm of

H.iTCIIFOItl) It DltOTItEHS.
E. I). W. RATCIIFORD,
U. E. RATCIIFORD,
A. F RATCMFORD.

'X*
ГГШЕ ai
X Винії

of JAMESIt
Й system, and

huulth in ti
the veins, renews eve 
Iriumphantly mounts 
blooming check.

The following are among the distresaing vari 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Life, 
are well known to bo infalible

by thoroughly eleniising the first and 
iecond вТотапїїГ. and ueetiima flow nf pure healthy 

p bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind- flatulency, 
Palpitation ef the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Heart- 
bum and Head-ache, liestltssncss, ttl-temper, Anxiety, 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural 
consequence of its cure. Cosfireness, by cleansing 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess, and without violence ; ell violent purges leave 
the bowèls costive within two days. Diarrhaa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 
the Inbricative secretion of the mucus membrane. 

* peters of all kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
in eonie cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Phcnmalisn permanently 
In three weeks, and Gout in half that time, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on those important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grard. Also, Forms. 
by disloging from the turnings ol 
•limy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Astk- 
Use S; Consumption, by relieving the air vessels ofthe 
longs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if hot removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Scurrcy, VI- 
ttrs, and Inveterate Sores, by the perfect purity 
Which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all the 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, ând Bad Comjdexions, 
by thehr alterative effect upon the flnida that feed 
the skin, die morbid state of whit* occasions all 
Eruptive Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and either disa
greeable Complexiems. Thu nee of those Pitle for a 
Very short time, «M effect an ^entire cure of Salt 
ttkeum, Erysipelas, end a Striking improvement in 
the Clearness eif the Skin. Common colds aadruflsscnza, 
Will always be cared by one dose, or by two m the 

Piles : as a remedy for tins most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life 
Fills deserve a diutmet and emphatic recommenda
tion. ft is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
tire Proprietor of these inxalueble Pills, woe himwh 
•flicted with this complaint for upwards Of thirty-five 
gears, and that he tried in vein every remedy pre- 
Veribed within the whole compass ek the Materia 
Medic». He however, a ength, tried the medicine 
which tie War offer» to the public, and he wm cured 
fiaa way short ті sue, after his recovery hod been 
pronounced Wot only improbable, but stsoistclr 
impossible, by any human means.

Dntrcrton Wt Use —The Proprietor Of the 
Vwoetast.e Lot Pills does not follow the time 
laid worconmy practice of the quacks ofthe day, in 
In edviring persons to take hie Pills in huge quanti
ties. No good mediciee cwn poseibfy be *o required. 
Them Pills ere te be taken totied time evety night, 
fir t wet* Or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
Of tiro disease. The usual dose is from two to five, 
•ocordiug to the constitution df the poreoa. Xroiy 
délicat» persons should begin with tishtwo. and in- 

i as the natore of the case may requite* them 
robust, Or df xmy costive habits, may begin 

wish three, end increase to four, oruvon fire Pilh, 
wad tiny will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their further use. Three Pill 
bummkm/assemàim vicirnus and vomiting, though

ЛЛ- ‘ 1 —-rr

àI 9t. JohrWarehouse to be bet.
rnilREE Floor*, each 30*30 Teel, of a 
X new building fronting on the Alley be- 

Ratchlbrd and Kirk’s stores, 
ion Street, and In rear ofthe subscribers’ on
ah Market U’bmfc----------------—---------------

The tenant will hare a Separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of n Purchase Wheel. Apply to 

March 10.1838. E. L. JARVIS & Un.

medicines 
have hot St. Jnlm. 1st May. 1838.

Jt
in Nelsi

CANDLES.
Ex ship Krgulus. from London :

Affb Tl 0X18 London Mould Uandlea, 
rH 9 X^-AVickw; 30 do do. Dipt do. ; 20 ditto 
dn. sperm do. ; 2 do. Patent U nx dn. ihr sale cheap 

JAMES MALCOLM.

miiEsi 
X etreetweott Messrs.Mil,

Messrs. D. 
•tting n G

Wax
tiuUSo

AucTi
that Rixrwal Rt- by

is now pre 
nnd to attc 
friends am 
his mating 

lGfA Mn

May 11.183».
RliUOVAL.Wauled Io Purchase,

UPllRFIClAL FEET of 
DEALS, A little higher 
0x9x3. Ann!? to

TAMES MALCOLM, has removed his TEA 
Uoflee, nnd Grocery Warehouse, to the New 

Building, corner of Prince William end Chinch 
streets, opposite tiie Brick Building erecting by Mr. 
Sends. _____________________________Msy 4.

V

ЛІОНА.Not. I*. W
JOHN ,

previously
continued

X Cigars, Oranges A Currant*.
T AN DING ex Eleanor Jane., from Boston— 
1 1 10.000 finest Havana Cigars ; 10 boxes fresh 
Oranges ; 1 cask Currents. For sale by 

April 6.___________________ J. MALCOLM.
Fishing Lines,

Jast fjmdtd rt. " Basiow," from London t 
I>ALES, containing—400 dozen Cod & 

JS\3 X# Pollock LINES—expreeely selected 
for the Bay of Fundy Fisheries.

M.2 JAS. T. HANFORD.

I WHEAT AND OATS,
2500 BsmvS:

НШІ ditto ttiiariau OATS ; 
i|> Itrgnlas, 
a ship, by

RATCIIFORD 
I Ilh May, Ihgtr*._________

Confectionary, été,
ГЖ1ИЕ eubscrilier has ou hand a good supply of 
X the above Article, wbich^vill be sold wholesale 

or retail at the lowest rates.
mxtt'Rts.

Sugar Almonda,
Sugar Plumbs.
Cinnamon Strings,
Cassia Buds.
Carraway Comfit».
Peppermint Drop»,

&c. Ac.

1 Aoli- new for more 
iod haveS from London. For sale lowIn the elii 

from lit Saint Jo\ A BROTHERS.

miiFsiX public 
General C 
undertake 
BROKE1I

J
1 the bowels the Molasses.J.*«a C. BoLtH, Searing.

I ► pVNCHEONS l*nme rotailin* Hole» 
аДі I*. OT’ r" "*l* Cl”?Xsy MALCOLM._

cxwmt».
Rtrined Л- White Cream, 
Barley Candy,
Ciuuamou „
Ginger 
Clove, И 
Winter Green, 
llorebonnd.

Cake», Pastiy, Maeeanwn, Naples Biscuit, GingsiV 
Nuts, Rice Cakes, ftt.

BOARD AND LODOÎNG,
A few respectable Young Men can hate cmnfnr- 

table and convenient accommodation, iu the seb- 
eenber's honor in Cro**-street. >e*r the Market 
aquare; and LUNCHES maybe bad at a3time* 
Tenus moderato.

April 27.
Dissolnliwn of Cto*

The subscriber bating been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above eompanv, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all deserintions 
of Property in this «city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable term».*

Condition» made known, snd every information 
given en application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
St John. 1st July 1837.

P. S.—The above w th* first Agency established tiy 
tinecempany in St. John.

REMOVAL.
ИПНЕ webeeviber begs leave to acquaint fi» friends 
X and the Public, that he has removed to the 

store brawriv occupied tiy Mr. Aumttw Buraeva a. 
three doer* North from the con** uf Deck street, 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Dusty & Co. 
where lie wfll keep coewandy on hand l general 

t of Fancy and Ore «GOODS, JEWEL
RY’, HARDWARE. Jbc. Set, und tie reyrtlMly
has been la veered wife wtukbihriSwwr stand.

EDWARD DOllERTV.

Sr. John
1 } informed 

useful to Jnmalea Rum.
1T)VKCHEONS of eupetwy fleiwrt eel 

STREET * RANNF.T.

KookHereJ
TAME* HOWARD, Ta,tor aud Dropar, he. 

*J just received h» l'ail supply of Broad Clotha 
and CASS1MERES, which he will well I 
cash. 6j A Diecoant of 5 per cent, from fermer 
price» wilt tie made for ready mooev.

Prinen Bin», street. Mm. 17.
ОЛ 01XD,

And for sak at low rates by the Subscriber :

3 CUR SC 
F kJ ENG

to be seen
atrret.—T 
•^ration th?Лрт*1*

1

STK.lI low for
$

1 is 1 -

THOMAS GARD.
РшііІаМр. 7th of Mai

Digtiy’f
Saint J« 

Wenvcsn

Tneusnu

Barrenxv

Thwarren 
ii'Ttie 

the Boat v 
*e. For

St. John

1m ЛЛ TXIRKINS Cun,ЬгИ.пЛ lit,tin,prime,
R Bap tedpiSZZt«ЖаТ ПЛІі

1ТГОТІСЕ і» hrrohv riven that the Finn »T 
IV mOMSOXIe lv.l.wirsl. ri thisdly d«- 
•dlvnl by marnai «ami. А* решта baring any 
tham agarnri ibe «aid Fima are rtemamA to pra- 
WCT* the same tor adjuraient ані а* ратне to- 
**tod to Firm are hereby repaired to mahs 
payment to I. B. Tbemaee «nly, who ie *a|y ee- 
tboriaed to tooeim Wei eta* renripn tor *e we*.

L B. THOMSON, 
ALEX. ntEMAISE.

■ Mrs. Braire» en* attended by *re«wr the to* 
physician.. ton }« received tow Me ггіггі Ггиеп Itor 
medicine till Mr. Brown prom rod come of Dr, XVea. 
Exarie’ invaloeble praeararirme. eebieb eftocmally 
relieved her of «he above dimrauing symptotoa. **h 
«heex ****** Weil weotialtoiwrieBVee.

ÏOSEPn BROWNE.

II 96 Bara Mooned Sr hr. ;
106 MAVtori Pioe BOARDS, torebippioet 
366 M. reamord P,ne Bond, .od Fient ;
KM M. «awed La*» ;

ISwe*ra*toa, Keleee Boarde wad Deale;
156 Oder Fence Porte.

Tnfrrher er*h a geod «eeorttoew nPGROCERlES 
efevery dereriptum Pk-ereapplyto

dOSI.ru EAIRWEATHER. 
Scow Ваго Вгк* Bond ing, King meet.

&

ш 1
City end County ПГ New VeA, ns;
Joseph Browne, nr XVilliamsbnrg. Long Mend, 
mg duly «won», did depose u»d му that tiie facts 
w* forth in the witi/iu rititvrmmt, to wbidh tiu ties

Saint Мш, Stage Coach Company.
MNfrttnra, a Coach erfll wan Aina MeSaneJi**JL НааІпиа^ТомІ^иіоиінір rt aerao^oVloet,
«еж Vatortb Pliibürtrt*wedVdwwi«gto8tMto 

no Friday Evrwop.
T3- t%wrtVW%m«iWi^^e^^TViivdB«!waw- 

dity evnuing. to teara i^^deltojtor*»^»». »d,

sTÂndmHiS wtBwiodiy

JtodbwMI» hq* wt dbt^SrtWi JWw Had,

will to- prven to ярріупц 1C low. LocXO.OT, North
-:dr KO»1, йооога.еНьШІІмга*»-

• SrJebn. Apt* MBA 
fit»* It HA 

PUTT Barreto Fret* firawnd Oaonnd, lee’d 
» eiOtonwr, SntoNeary. tor «ale 01 to* raw 

THOMAS HANFORD.

I

у Maw* 36,1838.
J BROWNE, 

HnAand of Ae «aid Hannrti Broun. 
Swarabefure'roe, thia Ithdavl.oueiy, 1838.

FETER riNMM.Comof Deed.

■■ 22 lbr «hr rkrantrtr.Г Brruvn,
• 1 Maj* Evaaaev,

)іт».№мп,ІЦ 
• Mr Je*» BUtow. 

W.F.kmm,Dj. 
Ww. Iteaw, Feo.
А. Вага»*», Ea,. 
Ww. Marewa, Be,. 
My. Аил* Cnrua. 
Mr. R. DtVean. 
Mr. Cwaa. bin 
Mr. lu. K FuLveo. 
Mr I P Trnaau 

,) «wee* Kweo, Ba,.

,.,i by

al retinae of <*er «Vila, lathe blood to Мете for 
ttraT^Jhnemporaoea, by ,«flaming die con of the

wiedicioea by pvodocrng Ibe «ae» «flécofêéSpW 

Ibri organ allée* out of o. tor digeatine wholmooie 
and aeUdtood, red «hua impevSh the blend and toe 

very eeldom, unie» the eio.-nach » very fool ; ihu. whole ауте», to toe Weed to blamed tot to» ! 
Seweeer, may be considered a flrvourahle remplom, Again, reilhragwdtotoeLenga; *»wch ham 
witoe petiem will 6nd bimaelf relieved, andl^ per-1 lb* e eligln 006, eocaemed by damp tort, erbyi 
tonnaei'i win aeon raenvee,^ They naoelly opera» I curreea ^тм^тааяаж abejtore»»cbiav. alldewn

Wto Mtotwi*'Wtoway wjSiiiwililW1"'»!» 1 Wrtrtatotort emertaléamaê!«rtoL*Sih»

Seaaex Veda, 
tejdhfondia, »

May II. At Mr.
rw*e Пмг 4k Tr*.

|Л 1>BI.S. Hatobetgb Prime Mean PoA;
ТІ" D 166do. Re* gieiawd flnetoere eeper-
Bne Flnar; KI6 dineHambwiyb FW» do te Bond;
96 tdieaw ooirgo Tew. ржі eftoe CWAento cmgo —
For erte * ireren vrtee bv 

May D lAltBDMB * BROTHER»
* I’torwalr, learritr. * *

iamn п(шшьмте.вш№
iWUU J> WHEAT, daily ewperaed Ip •»
Çwm fro» Londoa.

Apr*», ». H. STREET * * ANNEE

DAIM
«V,!гл raotoey or eoxsvnt noж

I BE DR. ИНІ.ІЇ F.'F.I.VS.—If toe Welle» 
ma*im6eer#e,tort-toe Imowladgedfa driieie to 
be*"*« enre,” bow grerily » * to be deplored linn

weedy cany off into idea dgtoa human race, é not

to tow eftoe graaabwmtoinily pemeeeaoyndor-
àrTmen^»IK-Wwême»d**î'reil*.L**k,«ic«e

incredible murvnl of ftsiuse goucruiioos *d^^tiro world

forwuttenn 
won*, flu 
iwtnwcm' 
leecy vu C 

May*

Gugownw, 
St. Andrews, $!
ПаІІюеаіе,

S Mt
Canning, <L C.
KwGLw. N. 8. 

Andover, (CaAeiee,)
Cbatbuei
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